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Abstract
15 nulligravida women with dysmenorrhea, 18-22 years old, were entered in this study.  The
analgesics of regular use was taken from just before dysmenorrheic discomfort begun to over
expected maximum dysmenorrheic menstrual days(method B).  Menstrual discomfort under this
drug administration such as lower abdominal pain and lumbalgia was compared with those of
dysmenorrheic pain under usual pain relief method , administration of analgesics when
dysmenorrheic discomfort occurs( method A ). 
The grade of pain was expressed by Wong-Baker face scales assessment method.  With method
B,  more alleviating effect of dysmenorrhea was noticed in 13 among 15 women with method A
entered in this study . 
Two women with method B complained of slight side effect such as drowsiness and reluctant to
this forestalling administration of analgesics. 
The dose of analgesics administered in method B were the same in 4, less in 9, more in 2
compared with method A. It is of special mention that in method B, with even lesser dose of
analgesics administered per day, some cases showed more alleviating effect  of dysmenorrhea.
No remarkable side effect was noticed in method B compared with method A.  Ferestalling
administration of analgesics to alleviate dysmenorrhea is useful and effective.
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